


The Race Must H;/ve as a Whole Its
Own Leadership and No Divided Groups

Tile NEGRO WORLD, SATURDAY, ~BF~fl I15, 1930

Racial Appreciation Philadelphia Div.
Vtind for Garvey Stages Rollicking

T,,kon ,,, Appr,,,l.,,o. to( W.rk ne 195. Demonstration
tin. llon,~ to Inmldre and

la¯ad Race’ By .%lbn Bovethy C. dlonen

Memories of yesterday And Vlsto"$
The entire Negro Rac c cJught to be of future years ran riot an a mighty

gratcftll to lion. Marrus Garvey for host of (;arveyRes, resplendent, in
the w~,oderful .~ervice he has rcn- lulti’.ary u:l!forms, proudly waving

East Brooklyn Die.

Sunday. Sopll 28. was Women’s
Day in the F,~it Brooklyn Division
and a fins musical and literary pro-
gram was pat over by them. Mrs,
lnes MRe.hell, our let Lady Vice prss-
ident, wu In the chair, and In ¯ very

timely and demoustrstlve way she
endeavored to impress upon her hear-
era the necosslty of using ’TII try,"

An American Negro Discovers
Opportunity in West Mrica

William Kempton Hart of Newt Mr. Hart visited Dakar, IPt~t~ch
York, twenty-four year~ old, an ac- West Africa, Fregown, Stem I~.
compU~led craftsman, turned his nne, and Apobo, Calahar, Port Her-

face toward Afrie.a at the. end of last ’ court and LRgos, Nigeria. At Apolml
July. Depression and lack of era- he met the popular Prince Jaja

NegrOeS Mtmt Know Tltiet I who are eligible to vote In this corn- derot the race v:itbiii the last fc,ur- , aloft the Red. BLack and Green.W~trm
Our African Br.thetm Wantto I [nil election in the city. She said race teen y.ara in his adv.c:Ley of racial tranlpe:l tile streets of North Phila-

Trade llilth Us [ men sheulld be voted for. without righis i~nd opl, prtunitlc/. .’Ilr. Gel’- i dclphla autld the plaudits of thl 40,000

¯ - " any prejudice of any kiml, for riley vcy ha!; t¢~r t,mrtcen y.ars ctrug- Negr~ inhabitants. Not since the

NE\V YOItK CITY, Oct, 12, t93iL arv worthy of the p¢)siti,,n i,~ which v,h’d un’~ellh, h]v for tilt., r:v’l,, v,’hH,h bla.’k Na,)91eon--the Hen. Marcus

~. vt.rv intclesting and inq/iring they have been nominated, ha.i rey:ulh’d ill :!t, i’iii,,t,s .it his part ptia:vcv in ’,’,’hose honor thLs ple-

a, estate ~a~ rendered tit tht’ (;arv("/ Mr¯ J¯ M¯ Haz,¯hn.~l
[ t)f gri,:d rmtKniflld¢,. He h’t!~ flit the NI-P3qHC demonstration WaS staged

Club liall on Sundav afternoon at Mr llazelwood In his masterly ’"ay terrible eft’t,t ts of his sacrltice and he

:; p. m, and st 8 p. nil re.spectlvely.
. . . .,, . last visiled Philadelphia has such a

"×I es~ed himse f verb’ serloll.~l~" and i,~ Ii(iv.’ Ill of,eel ,i[ tile he!I, tn tll’~!~e tide el lacbii consciousness aria nu-

,,o,,,d ,,ilh ....,u<I, st a.d tl’erary ,/*t , ’ ..... S,,ndav october
p:" igriim from the’ haod and the cbo r, ~ t i i ill Tlh, dav’s I(,qivities started at noon

k tCa(|iog frottl :drs. }[. "11.’llliam’G a la flit’ oear future we, as st lac(., sbllll tit:it fie tim.’ 14 .Illlortml,, f-r his with :l briltlan’ parade in whii’fl see-

instead of "I can’t." She then told ia ployment in the United States made ! whose wife and child were killed by
a demouatratlve way, a story about young Hart restless, and he dee.ided i the British c0mttabuinry, leading
the locomotive and the effect of try- to adventure rather than waste his I with fifty other a prOteSt against the
ins. Same was greatly applauded, i time waiting in the employmen’, head rex last December. "rliere he

~Kc ha, d amongst tim, Mr. Ilaze wood

of Chicago. who gave a
timely ad- agencies. And he is not sorry eith~,r

al.q~ met Print’e Eket. He met maoY

f.r having gone to Africa. In fact. pr,~minent leader% statesmen and

dress. He Stlimmarized the Aims and ! he is ve~’ enthusiatic about it ,~.ll. itri..,;,ierats, and Mr. -Idacau]aY

Objects of the U.N.I.A. as a desire of After three and a half m,~nth~ among them. in Nigeria.

400 million Negroes in .~earch of free- sojourn in West Africa Mr. Hart has West Africa has impressed Mr.

dora and liberty, lie. complimented t returned, act disillusioned, but with tlart very much, indeed. He fotmd

thn women and Jnlplored them to;a commercial conlaet and o11 a nlis-, tile towus very up-to-date, preStOS-
adjust themselves, do as the women ! sion. lie met at Lagos. Nigeria. Heel sive anti wide-awske. The people
in India are doing in their demand, Herbert Macaulay v.’ho ha:; started .~how a wonderful spir.bt luid are

Irishtltan l.eavcs SiXlel’lt

Ncgro Wives, 50 Chihlr,’,l

LAGOS, Nigeria. - - Is i.~lYl:anly
prV,’nlent only smong nnn-¢’hristians
and non-whites? Or t0 pat tile qIH,S-
tion in another way is a (!hristian
and ft white vapabh’ nf ]%’alty :lOd

affection for multiple ,~.t,,. ,?
An Irishman has set tile record .t

ha’/in~ sixteen Negro v:ives by whool

tie had lifty chil,tren. Ih! seenIs to
hove heen a ]0yal hllshand snd ;t tie-
voted father.

Thin llnUsllal l,rivah! tife ,,r the
Irisiiman, a Mr. Doherty. has come

t,, light, for he recently diell in I,a-
gas, Nigerin, West Africa, leaving e
fortune ;,f more than $3,000.1)00, and
his will h,~s gone to London for prool
by the government det~artment (,f tile

tTolonial Secretariat. }’:a(’h of hi:;
wives and each of his children ore
nanlcd ill the will anll loft a. hnnd-
mome leli’acy, l~:ach wife has also n

house of her own in I,agos. The will
iv conshlered flawless.

Tile [rlshnlan spel)t II1OSt of his
life at Lagoa and had appnrentl.v

taken to the life of the country with
a great zest and a great deal of s;l~’-
cess. lle llad Identi0ed himself with
tile ways and traditions of hts wives

th.at all hts children bear the native.
non-Christian names, some of whirhvot(.~ Irolo every IOILn snd w01n,qll
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run to fifteen letters.

(:hinesl, Feel Sting

l’residenl. The very spirit of (’od’ tarlc, this solid mass (.if bhlok human-

and tho t’. N. [..,%." i~)oved ill every ity wh~} gatilered to pntise t;arvey
rind. ’rhis divish)n is calling for.and (xlo his phi osophv The mect-

w(}l ker~. The harvest is great. ;Ing opened with the processional

.Xlr l hyntn "Onward Christian Soldiers,"Tbc princil)al ~;pe:tker wns ; ’ f,dio’,ved by religious exercises by tbc
"rh(uiHiH L. Puryenr. the cxecutivelpresident., Hen. S. A. Haynes. master

:;ocrt,lary (,f N. J. [TrIxtn I,eaguc for iof ceremonies, A ringing addrcss ot
S,)(’i:,l Service Among Negroes. ]tiSlwc]conle was made by the first vice-
stlbje¢’t. "Celt Dcve]oplnont---in Unity lpresident ’ Major ’[’boreas W, Harvey.

"rhcre Is SLrength," The Iron..~hlr- An inspiring concert program was
{’ll’l I;nrvcv is ealliBg for t’baracters, next rendered as f0 oWe:
:is .%h’. l’uryear and we need men like t Selections by the U. N. I. A. choir

his) it1 o11r cities and eo|nmunity. )and the Elks band: in~trnmental solo
Stogies-. "[,caning t))l ,lesl:s," after i hy Prof. Samuel Heyward. vioilntst:
which ntbcr speakers folhiwed Mr. tenor solo by Mr. Leroy Jolmson. The

J. C ~feCall. Subjeel, "Prepare," first spearer was Lady Davis. wile

Rev. lr’dn~ .%la..son. also the presi-’thrilled the audience with her d|s-
dcni extcn,led an ilr¢itlttion for nlenl- t’oursc on Afr ca. Next,came tile Hen.
hership. .%tr. ,Xtl’.Call end Rcv. Ire- I E. Washington Rhodes. editor of thc

ins" ’%hiss,)n j.incd. Short talks by i Phihldeiphia Tribune. who won rounds
the I.. P,, Mrs. Coats. S)lbjet:t. "Ira- of aPldause as he fearlessly c0ndentn-

[!ro,,’cment~ Now Is Necdcd. (:h)sing t ed hi" present brand of Negro leader-

t t,:.:,crCoU," 7,’.’’,,"

"’:’t t ’°setthioking black. Mr ,<bodes apoko n,¯ g ~ " - ’ , cne- elm it iportance of jobs and the r re-
di( i I In Ulo D I,I. ( h ro ¢" " ." ":. , ’. I’: ’ . i iati~nstlip tct our cconomie, and social

E. nROOK
i life. Madame M. L. !1’. De Mona

t
c]lnlnxcd the program with an ad-

{ ’,Oll~O Negro Arl ill dress punctuated with wholesome hu-
mor and dynamic lnsptraUon. She

Belgiatt i.~|ll.~t~lilll~ was in fine mettle and delivered a

I t ........... ; yplcal Garvcy speech og lnsptratlon
.ill nlHrv~doUS collection of Negro[ and enthusiasm.

art of the netgian Congo has beeni Liberty Hall was again the scene
ass,~mbh, d in the State nluscum at i of a magnificent gathering at ~ p m
Tervucreu. near Brusrels, Belgi(Im. I T ’I he opening exercises were the sameThere are carved iw¢ies, nmsical in- as in the afternoon. The welcome
strun)0nt:¢, fetishes, esparto articles uddress was made by the Hen. Refuge

Of ~c~rt’~alioll and collc(.tiofls of librcs and tcxtlle~ Dixon. 2nd Vice President. followed
..... fabric~ of purely geometric dcsign, iwith a selection by the Choir. See.

PANA.%IA I!ITY.-3ngered hecallsc lh,sidcs this St;lle nlnseum there’reral soul-stirring selections tvere
tile small shops of the t.itv arc he- i art, snn)e vcrv rich p ’ rate collect cos rendered by the Universal Harmony
ing romlucted bv Chinese who, like]in [:l~l~hlm, " From ]hcsc collections Four Quartette, A promising young
the 1.3. S. Jews ’Treczc" othcl raet’i;[cxl’bLqiviq’~, "ft.’ere nrgani:’.cd It.re Jni- bnrihale, .~tlr. Norman Lee captivated
out, the National Assembly will lie- portent c.,:hlbitil,ns oi; N+ ~t’o art thisl tile audience with his resonant voice
etde upo0 scgregatlon. ~lni[Inlcr goilt! which admir:ll)k ¯ sup- in t’,wl nu:nl)ers, while Prof. Samuel

Chinese must close thclr 151J stores plenlented thc reecilt, shows in the He w,:ard ngain delighled with hlsvia-
and live in a .ilnl crow scctiol), new gnllery llnder the’ ¯rhe:llre Pi- fin selections. The. speakers

In interior i.n¢,’ns, Chinese nlust galh, at Paris. Thr’ lh’st of thcse Hen. Balfonr 1Villiams of New York
quit selling and go to farmtlll:, exbibithnls was held in Ibe g.odlik who spoke on worldwide events and

The antl-f;binese measure has;Gai|cry at ]trtl.~sels, "Fie ~ther is their relationship to the U. N. I. A.
passed its first reading, slilt running in the Ila!l of Honir of’ .%Tadigstrate Ed. W. Henry, political’
WOItlJ)
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. . the Congo pnvillion lit the Antwerp ! saga and Exalted Ruler of O. V. Cat-
Exposition. , to Lgdgc of Elks scored the tnefltcl.

There are sonlo vor.v hcatltifut an- : t.n¢ 3, of the present regime nf Negro
,,lent ivorirs belonging tu Mine. leadership, lie brought dowo the
Waelsohot, the .’,ly]e of which reminds hcnlsc wlth his emphaUc declaration
(t llltle nf the arl of Egypt. Has thc that, "you are the only group of
art ¢,( the Negroes of Central Africa Negroes who think independently for
hecn influenced hy ancient Egypt which I commend yOU." He fnrther
through the medium Of Arab shlvc stated that the U. N. I. A. is destined
traders? On have Negroes influ- to play a vital part in the higher
enced Egypt? It l:l a mystery. ’emancipation of the race which Is

F~-ec to Asthma and

llay Fever Sttfferers
Free Trial nf It Method That Jln~olle

Can l’se Wlthmlt Discomfort
ar Leas of Time

We havr n method for the control of 1
Astluna, lind ive %t’aiiL you to Iry It ot t
onr espense. No mntte.r whether your
ease is of long stendJng or rec~nt devel-
opment, whether It Is present tm Chronic I
Asthma er Hay Fever, yea should send

[bound to come. Madame DeMean
closed the day’s proceedings with a

I stirring appeal for loyalty. Several

new members enrolled and many old
ones re-dedicated themselves to the

Ideal of Africa for the Africans. We
wish to thank all visiting dlvlslons
for their cooperation.

Wi.sl Indies Once¯ One Big Island
B’ASHINGTON. D. C.--Cuba, Hal-

for a fl~c Trial of our method. NO nmt-
ter in what climate you live, no matter tl, and Jamaica, sow eeparate isi~ds
what your ale or oce.upatlon. If you are once connected, but have been
troubled with attacks of Asthma or ~ disconnected by water flowlnl overFever, our method should help you.

We especially want to send it to those the Iowlaade.

appollntly hol~less cases, where o11 form( ?hls is the view of Dr. Paul l~irtsch
of Inhalenl, douches, opium pt~poatlom, National Maseum curator aad former
fumes, "imtent smokes." cta.. lnive fsfi- Howard profltesor, who him |aired. We want to show everyone et our
eapenso, thst our method will end all turned front a trip to the West hi-
dlmeult brssthlng, ell whee~ng, and all dies.
those terrible pamxy=tm in really In- Dr. Bartech bases hls viewI on lira-stances,

This free" offer is too important to no- llarlty of epede’i Of n=oluldnl tmmd an
gl~t a ~In81e day, Write nml and lle- the several islands.
Iltn the method at once. ~ml ne money.
8hnply mall coupon below. Do It Today.

.,is ..~ coma lq#ormaiion Wanll~l
l~o~r’Ign ~fflo.Is CO,,
SIR Fy0ialcr nldll, Sift. Nlssall ill., Jis~ ~ ~ wllll~lglnl t~_
ntlftlle, II. V. 9hill lokn. nho nllll /ill
Send free Irlll al ¥oar methoe to’. risen I la nlllsnk I I
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GREETINGS
~.0 THE READERS OF Till:. NEGRO IVORLD

(Who are ntlmerous)
It is a pleasure tor the MANAGEMENT of this, YOUR mouth-

piece, to greet you and thank you for your continuation as one of
our readers. We have at all times been greatly pleased wid~ YOUR
"PATRONAGE; that is why we try, in our i~umble way, to CHAM-
PION so fearlessly yours as well as our cause.

Wc feel that out of all the Race papers publisi~cd in America,
ours should be given first call as a HOUSEHOLD medium of in-
formation. Our paper CAN be read by the ENTIRE tamik’. We
publish only news that is FIT to read. For the growing clfild it is
an INSPlRtlTION and for the elders FOOD FOR THOUGHT!

Wc want to gct closer to you and know you bctter. Therefore
our readers arc asked to write us and tell us how thcv likc our

general makeup, and also to give tts any good stlggestions they may

have that would be of benefit.

Now, readers, we want to take ~ou inttl our confidence. We

|eel sure that if in any wa1., w.,u could help us from a financial stand-

point you would do so. "):here are thucs when all business institu-
tions become strained. It is onk, those institutions that are actually

doing service to a cause, racially or otherwise, wllose pro/its are so

narrowed that it prevents them from expanding. We want to ex-

pand! We want to stretch out as it were. in all of this expansion

YOU, our readers, will be the ones to benctit, as we are doing it

for YOUR sakes. But we are FINANCIALLY handicapped and if

there is any possible way you can givc us a helping hand ro arrv
us over this obstaclc, we would thank you from thc uttcrmost depths
of our heats.

We want to raise $2,000 (TWO THOUSAND DOLLARS)
between now and November the first. CAN YOU HELP? WILL
YOU HELP? Let us feel your hand; extend it to us and we’ll be
blessed.

Send whatever you can direct to the NECESSITY FUND of
THE NEGRO WORLD, 355 Lenox Avenue, New York City.

Allow me to thank you a thousand times in advance for what-
ever your consideration.

ALL DONATIONS WILL APPEAR IN OUR CHRISTMAS

NUMBER--L]I~T YOUR NAME APPEAR THEP~IN.

Yours for the true spirit of co-operation,

HAROLD G. SALTUS,
B.si.e~s Aia,agef.

l
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New Haven Division Unveils
Its New Charter with Pomp

New Of flees Blessed~ Toronto Division Holds
"Garw.v Second Mes-
siah," Audience Told

The New Haven Division of the
tr. N. I. A.. held an impressive mass
meeting Sunday, September 21, 3:451

P. A. at tho Masonic Hall, 76 Web-
ster Street.

The hall was specially decorated
for the purpose of unveiling our ;
Charter 231 of Aug~Ist, 1929, and l

the installation of officers.

Our meeting began precisely at

~:45 P. M. with the 1st Vice Presi-
dent Mr. Rufus A. Rawlins in the
(hair. At the sound of the gavel,

th? processional hymn "Shine On
Eternal Light" was sung and the
opening ode "From Greenland’s Icy

Mountains." followed by the organ-
ization’s official prayer. After a few
re.marks by Mr. Rawlins, the meet-

ins WaS then turned over to our
1)resklent, ,’%1r. Joseph Ward, who

made the address of welcome amidst I

Sixtlt Flower Service

The Toronto Division held its sixth
annual Flower Service on Sunday,
September 28. The meeting opened
with the singing of the ode "From
Greenland’s Icy Mouutains," followed

by prayer by the chaplain. Mr. Riley,
proe.essional hymn led by the choir.
followed by the officers and the Hen.

.Xtadame T. L. DeMean, Internalional
Organizer. Lr. N. I. A., August 1929

of the World. On the rostrum was
seated the Rev. Perry of Oakvillc

and the Rcv. Jackson.
The program was conducted by Mr.

T. George, as follows: A~vakcn t’hor-
us by the choir, recitation tittle Miss
Clarke. piano selection Miss Maisy
Marshall, reciation Master R. Clarke

"I X’ViII Succeed," hymo was sung,
recitation Miss Susie Blackburn
"(;i’M Keeps Fai til ~Vi,h the Pansies,"
address Rev. Perry "The Existence
of God,"

"1’he front page of the Negro World
tumuP.uoua applause, was read by the first vice-president

The program began with me.ssagc I J..’%[. Williaius. Tire principal ~peak-
nf our great Leader, read by the I er for the evening was the 1Ion..%lad-

Scereta~ ¯, Mr. Chas. Mills: solo by ame DeMena, who was introduced by

Miss Doris Esdaile accompanied by lthe Hen. E. J. S. Pitt. president, in

Mis:; .~;ilvia %Yard; short talk by 1 the midsL of thunderous apptau:;e.

Miss Helen Clark; piano solo hyT’rhe Hen. lad’," spoke for 30 minutes
~lisa Silvia Ward; piano solo b:,’ Miss on the achievements of the organi-

Sadie Mills: at tiffs juncture. "Oh]zatinn. The President’s hymn was
Africa Awaken" was :lung and the .sting. The inc(’tin~,- elo:;cd with the
unveiling of Charter 231 t~ok place[s!nging of the Natiomtl Aothem.
bv Master Everett Ward and Mss S MI(’HAEI

Sih’ia Ward. The president instrllct- ] . i " . "~’

ed the Se~reta~’ to read it aloud for 1el’. .. . ¯ n. .

the benefit of the congregation. ] Jvlaeal (llO 151%.
The Rev, Father E. A, Christian, I " -O ~un hi’, e enmg ’i use 10 tl)of St. Luke’s Episcopal Church gave n .~ .’ v .’ ’.... g .’ . ¯

n I1 ( ntral M sr no Dl%1¢l ll N Ia short talk of cncnnragcment i P’I ’ . . . .. , , ,,. -:t?,,
holdin ~ lh" principles of the Charter. celebrated the birthday of the 1ton,

The~ofltcers are as fol own" .]osPp Mar,’lis (;arvc;’. iilectin~ co men "ng¯
’ " " at ttic’iVard. Pros¯. Rufus A. Ratvlins, 1stI 7:30 p. m. w;th thc sin/,i3g Of

V!rc Pies., .Samncl Cbrlstlan. 2ndlProc(,ssional anlhert) "~hine on Eter-
X’iee Pres., .’Mrs. Florence Tyson, nsd Light." tel.wed by the opening

Lad)" Pres.. Mrs. r)orothv Ward. 1st ndc "From Greenlnnd’.,1 Icy ,1.ioun-

Vice Lad)" Pres.. Miss Rosana Chap- iains."

man 2 1,1 Vice Lady Pres. The religious servh’., wss (’ondllfh(I

Mr. John x’Vilson of Hartford. wa~: hi." tbc acting ehaplaill, ( ’. A. Bris¢,le. I

the ncxt speaker, subject, "Marelis rhc scr plUl’e les~:r~n for li)e (’venin~

Garvey. Second Mc.,:siah." Shot’:. a(|-lv.’ss takeo from thc ho(~k ell" Jy:li:l}l, 
dress h’,’ Mr,~. Hnrry Stevens. LatlY r(’tlslHer 52.
President of Hartford Divlsion. I)oih The mectlng was th~,n halKiCd u’¢or

speakers were greatly applauded. I 1o ;he actin H lucsidcnt, Mr. A. S.
Collection lifted. Notices of the i Morris. wh~ in :~ most inspiring ores-

week wcrc ~ivcn. "God Blc!,s OorI ncr addrc~.~ed tlv, ail(iientl, oil i]lt~
President" was sling; likewise our words "Bc (!oorageous." At the tct-

National AnLhem ~:theopia, which, minalion of th, ¯ presidcnr.; a,ldle~,
brol~ght otlr mcet.illg ~ to a clo’fc, ithe aodicncc burslcd iot.~l shollla (if

Benedid!nll pronollnccd, all rctirc,t

to the refrcshmcnt tl’,bles, which
ended a pe.rfeet day. Chas. H. Mills
Reporter.

MEN & BOYS

N! n’FITC 

applause.

Next 7/ns S stdot’tion ])3" lhe t’hoil
eI.Litie(!. "Beautiful Homc." An ;:d-
dress by Mr. S. E. Batchclor. f,,1-
lowed by a ~,lection by thc (’heir c=-

tffled, "Gk’c Thank.<~ All ’i’e. Peel,It.’"
Addre.~s I).%’ Mr, %%’. g. Hunte: S,HO
by Miss :it. r’a li el" "~lal e lHtv the l
Silvcr Cnrd~i %t,’111 Brcak"’, :uldrr~P;s by i
Mr. I.’..1.. Bri~l,o~,; .~’.lu by Xlls!; A.I

¯ Ste.wart; addres~ hy the e>;-prosident,
¯ "%tr. O. .4. Brown: sclcctinn by Lh."

choir, entitled. "Beautifnl (Hly."
The p:csidcnt gavc the report tel

thr night. Thr sio.gin~ of tbr ]’~;hll-
plan National .~ni.!lelll and d~,:mh~u¢

brought a well spent evening" to a
doscl

S. E. BATC!IEI.OIt,

Gttanalacoa llivisit.i
Simday. Aug. iT. will long he ic-

nlembcred. Our lllass luq’ting V.’~S

called to ordcr at 7 p. Ill hy lhc

president, Mr. N. Brown, with lhe

regu ar opening ode followed v,’ith

prayer. Tile presideot n):Lde fc",’

rcmsrks, informing lhe peat,In that

we were gathered to l~elehrate tbe

Pre.sident Generars birthday.
The mectit~g was turnc’l over tn

Mr. G. Alex. Higginson from the
San German Division as chairman
for the evening progranl, as follnv;s;

Address hy the represcntative of tile
Rlsin~ Star Lodge. recitation by
Miss Daisy Sylvester, solo by 51rs.
Sylvester from the Itavana Divisi.n.
address by Miss Daily. Havana. I)i-
vision; r0citation by ~liss Manahan,

address hy Master Benard. Hnvana
Division: recitation by Masler l.’ran-
ces, address by Mr. A. Moore frunl
the I’unta Alegre Division. address

t
t

by Mrs. Bayno from t, hc Havana Di-
vision, solo by Mr. Fred Brown. reci-

tation by Master Johu Manahan, ad-
dress by Mr. Sprott. ree.ltation hy
Marcut Manshan. address by Mr.

Gardner from thc Mariano Division
address by the representative of the
G S. nnd D. of S., solo by Mr. Sprott.
The chairman gave the closing a(l-I
dress in Spanish and our mass meet- I

tag was brought to a close at 10 p. m.

with the singing of our national an-I

Uloin. I
May the universal aplrit bless an,

Excelsior Division Holds
Big Mass Meeting

On Sunday evening, Oct, 12th, the
Officers of the Divbioa and Legion
assembled in our Hall and marched
to the rostrum with the singing of
"Shine On Eternal Light." The meet-
ins was called to order by the act-

ing president. L. E. Harrigan. "From
Greenland’s Icy IHountains" sung f,)t-
lov,’ed by prayer by Rev. Baxter anti
welcome address b)’ tbe chairman.
Musical program as follow.’:: Pi~:no
solo by Mr. R. Griflith; vocal solo by
little Miss Thelma Brown. tn Hebrew;

a recitation followed I’.%’ tlld samc:
artist. A piano sol() I).%’ Miss l)orotby
Brown; reading by the second ",,ice
lady president, Mrs. Editil Borrows

recitation by nur general secretary.
Miss B. Crossman; vocal solo by Mrs.
Alice Tobias with Miss Pearl B’yilic
at the. piano.

The first speaker of lhe cvcning
wa.,, Mr. Scranton Berry. s(:t :tnd v!ce
president, q°igcr Division. |to sp~i:e
of the historic pa~t of ancient Ethio-
pia and urged Negroes to keep up tbc
good light and Io supl)ort thc l.h)n.

Marcus Gnr’/c:,’, the matehiess leader.
The e.hairman thanked the speaker
and then ia glowing terms introduced
tile ])rincipai Sl)cakcr f ti le e; ’eningl
Lady Henrietta Vinton Dax’~s, Thc
l-louse was brought to its feet: thc
Legion. under the comnland uf I ’el.

L. Tbompsc, n, w:i~; hl’l)ugbt tO ;ittell-
tion and hand salnte whirb ",v~is re-
sponded to by Lady Davis. "rhl, Sl)0rik-
or was plca.’~ed to see thc fiae g’atll-
eril)g" and anx~ollS tapes who have

l;{llocI I)y Lhe (u’ganizalioa for tll!H~o
,qlany years alld wlln lire th’tcrlnill(,d
IO talTV on tii It sIICCeSSflil end. L~iily
Davis gavc fin ;,litli0e 4if ibe gtcHtl
i)arade (if tile Anlerieao l.cgion v,’llit’h

.’~ilc had witncsscd ill the: (.’it,,’ (Jr I]0,~-
10n; .q)c saw Jn llll. fal’t,:; !’t" thll~;o
nll’O tlic de1.ernlinatil)n Io lilnk(. Aln-

rl ica ;t "e.’hilc l’tllll’~ t’l’alBLr;."’ ;lS WP
:ire detormined h, Innkl, and k ’"p

Afl’iClt a Iliack ioar.’s eOllotry luldcr
Ih" le’lcicr.~il;ll ..f thc I’¯ N. i. A.

Th0 acting ph,.-ideot in thaahi~l’.~ L!’.:!y

|l:lViS asked ht,r kindIv iu (.onv(,v ibc

]JcsL Wi.~;t%(,~; tU E);ce!~’!ur I)ivk;[(i0 t~l
/nlr Iq’esident-tleneral Hon. ~IHl’¢liS

(:arvey.

An e)lj~lr:thlo cl¯e,lin,; v.’a. !:l~?Ol I)y
alt, ;;rid tbo (hail’nlall, thronl~h Illi.~
nlodJtlnl, llokql Io thllli].: thil~,c who lit+
[ .llded and cs[H.,rial] v lh,lse ’,t lit)
h,’Ltl)cd till utlr lllliTJon] llrfl;4r;!ni. "i’h,~
3 t ~’i=gJel’.;bi ]l I)!ive ~va’; idlh’in ll,.’
+lll011e(l lIv Lr.lv l)avi~ i!n,l x;’,, ;irl,
hcpio,E t- rc(’oil ,° n llil’~0 iillO)tic.r of
hi’Iv nlem])t’r.q, t’::,:c’7]£ iIi );’ i’i~;i HI’-
i’i¯l’~ bcr :~upil!!rt In lho il[hci" l);vi-

;i~(ins -ncr;iLin;.- ii) Ih~. t dv :lnd i,vn!-
nlll:lity. ’6’C vfi;th bIIL>,’C!’~ :(i Iilf,
,~,Ictlt,~hllr Ilivishln fur theu" .1.|H.:
.’ilectin;~ rio ~iilndily, ()ci. 191h. I.el

ai] h ipe for r bi;;’t;’er olid bdtcr
for hill" tlr~ti!n;’~ i~l,)il

L. g, l[A!t’tII;A~-: i: ~,r:,r.

.lhlllih’, Ahi., lily.

()ii fiC[i’,. ~. .%t mih’. .\ki, l)i~i~iun
ils no’iv IllCP~ 1;l~ II]:l t T Ull ’

THE NEGRO WORLD
WILL BE PLEAISED

TO
RECEIYE APPLICATIONS

FOR AGENCY

TO OUn P.tP£R
IN ThE

FOLLOWING CITIES:

ilIIL~IINfiHAM. ALA,
MONTt:OM~It¥, ALA,
LITTLE ROCK, AIIK.
SAN FllAN(’INCO. CALIF¯
BRIDGgPORT. CONN.

,llllil’~.l’A, fi.L
MACON. t;A.
llAN%’IIAoE, tlJ..
llEI’AIT li, ILl..
i.or ISVII.I.F. Kt’.
l.Lg I NliTtIN, KI’.

.%l’Rl.’h lil.’l ELli, .’11.1.% ~.
B’t )III’E~TEII, MAt4K
nOt~TON, $1:%,’4.%.

.%’1". I’Arl., ~ilNN.
lll’lol’Tn, MIN .~.
:,IIN N I’A I’O1¯!,~, MIN.X.
llAl"rl¯E t’ttI’;Eli, :lilt’It,
IANSlNtl. MI(’II.

t;LIZ,tllE’rli, N. ,I.
tI,IIANV, N. ’~,
I.OIIAIN, tIHltl
iiARlllSBrlt|L I’ %,

BE’rliI.I;IIE.~I, r %.
t’IIE.~I’Ell, I’.%.
El¯ I’A.liO, ’rEXJi.%
,%fiN ANTq)NIq), ’rt;x,’i~

I)AI.IAS, Ti’X A,%
I,’tlltT WtlllTII, I’EX.%~
i,olrr.%MOrTiI, VA.
IIoA NOliE, %’:%.

ilur agl¯lllS are nlakillg ~llllll inlinl~t
,,riling llllr nl!usllalil’r, ih’rr is

ionr opllorlllliity--dOli’l I ia’is it np.

~h’lnt hi yonr iiillln~ and lidllrl°~s hi

¢;irrtlhrlhlll II,’l~t.

TilE NE(;iI(t ~i%ttlll,ll

I 1:2 ~ilr~i 1311th !’;in,vl
~.1.3’i" %llllk I;ll’~

guide our president general, Mav l Grecnslloro, N. C., Div.
health, succesa and happiness crown l
our efforts. O God bless our leader,’l

Come Negroes lrt tts Join hands,our society and each member thereln. I
And be ss one. man.

.......... < ome ,el ,,s play ,he ba.d
And stand on the sinking sand.

--.pUe’- Wanted Co=e.ys, egroo. a.d as Mr Oor ey
For we can win It we will ;¢ his way. i

to Sell RegalialJl s° come let us bow down and pray,And God will anawer our prayers.

;usr erm Is well known tO m~Sy ors&el- Negroes you don’t know what will
:tllll0111, lltit a@¢e~ lntrociuclnl %o Ihe U¯
N. L A. We nainuiacture ulnlott everv-
lhllia the U, N. L A. ullel;. We ntord,.~
seed enersetlc men llild women to bltto-
dtll~ our sspptlel. We hive lloon la bail-
ntu for flttr yestil, our prices srl the
lowest ssd the coeds lie molt rtUllble.
Wrthl for our ialemtlne Inoaey-miklae
proposition. We |olin ISmpleI sac help
oe eft Ihs baden,. Tell tls whl©h o[~lele Boodm you neeel

Sletem lied leai--Unllom nsnk Cll~.-
na’iess.-.lhnne, and Iqlp--Dldlnellte
ralnllls I~ssewliir for ’iISOMIlesle ~eI

GEMSCO
llepet_elv noslp lot All Orllialllitloel
BaOaDWaV NS!I Yeas, N. T,

NO~S:--Wg (’SN aOIP lSII~EOI4~I~.V
hl¢tlt n~alsllon ndd Spbles Oliedq

rer cease, lit I~lr; leor ahtom, ~ ealr

happen,

But some. day you will be happy,
TO see our Motherland Africa f:’ce,
And all of them white dogs nut of

our Mother country.
WASHINGTON PARTLOW.

Greensboro, N. C., R. F. D. 2, Box 49.

THE NEGRO WORLD
will feature

FURNlSlII~D ROOM
A DVERTISEMgN’T,~I

Our readetm are r~inesled Io Icl
as r~ot thelr spal~ morn If thsi~
Is one. lhlm,,g0t for two lesu~.

lions, The time h;u t’OlUP.i how(,vi’;, [ririlll. Ihal ill;ill ilrshT h,
when we oilght lu hCgili lu lake Uiii-

selves se riousl,~’.
The hour is lit, re v.’holl thc Iinlvc:-

Sill African Ll’,(4illis u[ tile %Vorht
Iltilsi. rcaltze Ihiit Ibcy ari, lliel! lii

face wittt it ~trl¯’lit li]il~iH’lUl’ity! or

great i|aolnat ilin~ aiTording !o li’,

they ’,’.’ill tlechle ill innlh~ ii itll + tht, lii-
st!lve.q, lll¢’i~ IiiIISt ieiltzo ttlal~ ill liiv

words lif tht~ iiiilllUl{al I.ilili,ht, llill

lal!e of lllu¯s, like /%.lOl!l’it,lt 81 th!)t

trying and i,rith’al pcrhid io iis lii~.,

tory, vannot rclnain "hair ~:]nvi.~, b!ill

free."
We have conic t() th:lt pl)ini ill olir

exi.stenee lis a race ;11111 lleuph! when

%,,’o. must face lhe world, lls lle()lill°

and Its problelUS, and Leil lilem t}iat
~i/e are here ill triumph over Cvl!ry

form of ohstrlll’tiil:l that bltl; t,vt)r 
b?en placed in the tray rif lho tld-i
r;tnl ealPil~ 3oil pro~:’.’l’:" li[ fin.? I

p.’?plr.
The. ill2/ uf dr:thily is lie, It.

TO TIlIB UNIVEI~I4AL AI,TtlC, AN
LEGION8

Aug. 1929 of thn World

Greetings:

’Mid all the dlstractions of this
worl¢-a-day world, ’mid all the ter-

rors which bcsct l.lle pathway, not-
withstanding Uie se.elnlng disregard

of the things were are real and vital,
thc tltlngs wblcli do nlaltel’, and

will stand the test of tile judgment
of our fellows In this world: the voice
of inspiration speaks to the dork-
skinned sons and daugllters of Ham,

and asks, "Whittier art then bound ?"

There are mllltone of u~ who go
on from day to day, utterly unmind-
ful of the fate that awaits us, If we

ref0se to shoulder the burdens whteh
must lall to the lot of men who would
heroes be: men who wouhl carve out
a d¢3tiny nf their own, and rescue,
Ibelr race frnm the depl]is ol deapon-

dency, and place it on eolld Iouada-

I,I N(:(tI, 

,i~l,r rt,hu’ial .";l’ll|llil
’:¢;I tt’. I:,’gh ~4’1’., NI;B’ ¥OIIK

+’% I,l.lllll~10h, twll 4:lllln!lll .i ~l,lllttil in tl
lirc-I}rt,!H |alJdlln~’ l~l!h fi i,La[t i~f
II’:i(’tl(’l’!, t’,hil (Iqtl,]V e, ilh iil¢’ r:lllfir,’-
inelll:, ul lhl, lllilil’ll of Ih.inqit.;, ~t;llo
Ot Ne%~ ¯l’lil’l; Colu,idrr tbl..~l, tsci’~.
Vial olt, e il.~ il vi.qll, ii~ )llllr illlll
iliterl,l, I !i

,lil.,r’id t:iril ,Nr,rr/r’t’ ¢;tass,,s
~er r*t;Ir[H I (! Imnll!g¢l/d I,ang ua’il~i

]’.Irtl !’, H~’, hit Ill" IQI! ’1+1q’ln
ii ,i;llv-, nti, ill 10,1nl’. I

l’rlephone Monument 36=0

PAINS
"~ I"EIV .%l,tirs Ilglh myJr& healtk wna very bad."

writca Mrs. A. ,t. S,ymoor.
:!91 F, N. ’l’wdlth _\el,.. ltirmo
inghanl, Ahl wh¢)se prelude
is Ilrintod tltlovc.

"’1 did not ferl (.qoid to

thc task WP have from day
to day. l siege.red quito a
bit with pains in my side

and back. I was wry weak¯
"I !ia,:w lbat I must take

somethiog to keep up. l
saw (’ar,hii nds’,,rfi.m,d and
decided h) t~.’ it. l ,~m glad
1 did. tar I t~lt better after
tak{lig my lir.t bottle. I
took three in all. and wae
grt,aUy impr.ved."

Try Cardai for your trou.
ble~. Get n bottle, today.



e
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-. -. _AII]~_ ~ .. ,.. forced b+v Urc.m.s,,.~ ,o play ,he ,olc of ~ neutr~1 henefa+,or .. an ad- ,’r~. n t 9 r:~ ~
2ql, ff,6 d~41+,l~ ~~iflglll + ~.I i’ll ,’+sor And wc +Is ,hen+ th+t ̂b>,+i.U h+ + ~fe~.,d in the +ui~ of /INl:~ l."41~l’ll’~le .~ I’qI~PlllTI
-~I,N Ig.M q, ~ Blll~q, v itho now ,,id,’a,,~.o X,,gro l~,pula,,on ,a ,h, Un,,~: ~,.e,¯ U ,he ,woe ....... r- .........

+couutries were to go to war--tiffs is only a hypothesls--~h~e is no doulx. ~o
--~~~-~ - L ~llnt’ vkherc the loyahic+ of the American Negro will be. mr/_ A-_ U......IW.. l Im~msi~,...~, nn..-.+.ll
T~ ~ aM| 35,5 ]l,e~0s A~nmlte, New I~o711 ~v~auuau=u ,,,- I ~ .... IqYlff ,’4rip ,vmu. ~---..m t .--l.,~,m~ a..~,~ ...~..

A--paPer puuo, l~ .....+ +’,’r,: ..... ~-~--ala"""+’" ........in ~ fnLere~t~,__ ~_°f.¯¯+tbe Nero R&Cc by tnel In ~.DltC; of all these safccuards, we x+ouid warn Abvssmia, to ~ on gs. .. IP~litor, The ,N’’~+o+ Word’l .
NeOYo Worla I-uu~amg ~,u, ~,+. --+~ L:uard. The so-tailed +.\pcrts hax~ not ):one to advise tlw Etiliopian gay. We are marching fearlemdy. Why do Negroes fail’.’

IULAJP.C~80ARVI~r
-- MausglDg Edict ,¯ ’ With a firm and steady tread, If we talke history as our guide

Tm Tt r =
at the

Z,-,,e,,
H. G. MUDGAL. -- Aetlng Managing Editor , ernmcnt m thole pr=~,uc caps.=iv but Io.mc+d by tbc United States govern. To the call of Victory

------------~’nlenr. i]=ott,t:h un+)fh, iall}’. "l+hcse txperrs+ x~l+iic advising, will b~ doing In the democratic strife.
8U~RII~rlON RA’rL~ TO ~ N~RO WO1Ra.,D
Dome-qle IPm, elgo ithv=r ,!utr first to thdr n.uional .~ovcrnmcut. Pcr+ia and Turkey reveal That we all must.get our abate

One Y~m ........... I2.’m One "tear .................... $,3°n0 i,vrtc.t c, amr.k+ uf tin bur,guts of the? co,ailed cxlkrts in ere-war days, We are marching feexleesly.
~1~ I~nnthS ......... ¯ | 2b ’ Bit Mont~ .................. ~’~u~
~ree--~l~ ........... :::¯¯:. .7~, Three Months ................. ’h.t’ bi. (;rca’ Brita E s, t, ’ran,¢ a , (.;ctmaly And Amerka is + ......................
-- - ............... -- " -- =’----~Te b~t- ,- ........... ,.,.~ .... a h~e

~nte’r~l a; second cla~s matter April IU, 1910, at ~ . "819 ! n + ~tlor,utt if t ic [2, r ~ ( t cr ] (~+~. at t];c recclu cveflts i I N ~3r ~ a. That our rank Is made of true

emce at New York. N. Y.. under the Act o! Mnrcn .... ~ l lla~til Cuba. l.tbcr,t ’an.! d,~whc’r~ : " , Men of steel--not soft aa soap
I ’Neath the strain of any’ weight;

PlRaCl~: Fh’e cents tn Greater New York; ten cesta Our ",~arttJn,~ talc+ all added color iur another reason. The American : That v..e all are men of eourage

post+ we will see that great uader- An(.c..tm’-’,;’urship ba++ :otneilt)w en-

talttngS do UOt tl~te weeks, months. :siave<i even tt+c most intl Icctualiy
or even yenm to accomplish or make attvo person,-, and peoples titroughout

a reality, but take centuries, the recorded itistor 7’. .10m! v.’hy there

Take the British Governmen:, ; houhl b" gql~h R fs’u’instion }n
which ts considered the most set-I~;;~’llllttg ;ltBnity V,’:th ti;+, dead ashes

tied and stable government ~f tile ~ of .~d forefather;; ~vhether they De.

ds’, Wh ........ inf r,.ptttaiJle or (hIBious fame, it la
". ..co t~e r~.omGns el tncm t,1 , .,

O~’ - ’ . + lhard to telJ.
g ern tnemsel,,es, after ruhng them I ¯rh s weakne.~.~ tree% in. it seems

Negro leaders know it or not.

An ep~h-tnakinc thing has haFFcncd m Chkag,,. ’l+h~ Woul,+o)th

chain stores tilat had made it a l’uF,:v not to emplo) .’.;cjeru ,t:irls ,nl their

~ales force for ti~c last fifty .’,car+ ha+c now been farted to r+.~c1~’ h. ¯l’he

reason is that Negroes of (+hic.t,co fololwtd a touragcou~ Ic.tder,hip x~hh

s sustained sritit and effort ,rod cffc,+u~d.v boyLottcd thc \Vuul~orth

ell~where in the U. S. A.: ten tangs ID facet coantrie~ -i

;iilt:,n:~a] .tdvisur to th~¯ /’*bv,,smiahl tmpcror. Mr. Fv,.¯rctt Colson, is at .re our precluus blessed hope.

The Nesro World does not knowingly neeepl que~lionaidn ’pr s~.nt a 1 a.,+Ntant to lh~. ’:fhLmdal ¯,hirer in tlaiti." Mr. Colmn has

or fraudulent advertising. Readers of The Negro V, orlo are ; ’ ¯ ’" ~ l[ x~ . ~ ~ .....
Wc are marching with a ,ire.~tigc

I Dc~n LIlU>CI1 DV tile ,+Is e lJc. ,aPtlY.on e . ’C KOO " ’ It’ I-IC IS CO 11-
Loft as amhi ion hi h "earnestly requeated to invite our attention to any failure on pctcnt m’ " " ’ ’ " " i And obedientlyY .

tits gII the dollar dq,h>mac’y at I oc.¢ Sant th.u has become so notorious vestige

the part of an advertiecr to adhere to any repreeentation I {hrou~h()ut the (arrib~an. * ~,Vc ,a,’ill follow till we die.
For succes ts certaia surel~contained in any Negro World advertisemcnl. I A-~v+~ I a must tqav tile ditqomat+u u.unu very shrewdly, h should at .s " + .’.

.: . . : ¯ . ~ ~ ’ , . . ". . , ,. iMarchmg bravely wlti: our pr~ttge.

vat XX~IlI. NEW YORK, OCTOBER 25, lq30 No. 13 ~lc,tst ~.ccp out tit Dorro~log money tram tile :xmerican Dan~:crs. It snoutu

..................................... so plan its acti~Mcs that it could expand thcm ~radually. I( shouhl strctch ;’,Ve are marching with a spirit

:,it~ 1¢¢c .1,,t/rchng ttl its bed. Ott~c, rx~ise ~t may f,.cl thc cmbarrassn’~cnt that True to make us better men

Garvevism Bears Fruit .... " ~. the an, we oh., mherit
4 llaltJ and Liberia havc uofortunately found dtCUlsclvcs in. From our Father~ Africa

G ARVIYP~M it now [~.arin.t~ fruk, not onl) in far .rod n,.a: .ornLrs It is thc duty of all Americ.m Negroes ",~ho arc going and wdl go iuto Day by day ’a’e are marching onward

of Ot,r beloved cormntnt of Afrka but al,o in all par~ of the West-thc servicc of Abv>sinia to behave as Ncgrucs and not as Americans. and To tile goal with this good spirit.

ero Hcmisphcre. It is a ~ignlfi,:am fact whethut son,, of tim mudd[¢.htadcd stand by Ihe iSnpiru uf Ethictpia, thc symbol of their Race. We are tnarching and we’re proud

1 With the honest men to march.

~&tl" 0[ Wl$1DOl~l
II=lROMI ALII=IRICA Men ,,’ho’ll do as they h,ve vowed; With nO other Limught io mia(l -

I/": ,] ,: ,,+3, , ,:,, ,/.~t/n,’t.;.,n o~ /:~ , ..’or o~ s~n:.--A modern With these noble men we’ll march

Hindu Ih.,ct. Everyday and proudly on.
CON. ADJ. HOWI,ITT.

Two earn. tlut they do not hear One is full, the other is h~ngry

:’,v,) ..+aries. LO wi]0m du people sell?

for four huodrc.d and s xtv.fo r
e

¯ t ,"+peeiall7 :t a
ara, ~t took the best brains uf thol

rm., whon man or

:u¢c hcuns to a~it ew .*,)mething. AnJ Saxons, Danes, Norman:), Gabc< ns + "
!iO muke that government. A~d it,imporLa:lt mall O:" nRtil)n feels as ifhc pr i! iS ashalTleti of his or Its 1~
WaS nOt until Lbc relgn of E,J’*,¢altl err:tLn(.~ ;:n,l Lurn:i for an excuae fo~ ~[~.
IH that England hegan it) have a "being g’r~t. Th%’ will not have any ~"~.,)
settled government. A: 1 reall.v, it
’,’,’as not until the begianing of Vic-iFem’c of nlind uoie:t~ the’,’ dig out

t?~j:il?ht;(l’.’ from I,iS grave to aharetoria’s reign before the Bri[ish gay-
ernment was firmly established, ful-
ly two thmtsand years after the land-
ing of Julius Caesar¯

Let us go back furtiter thaa thL~:

Take the tiebrews leaving Egypt for
the promised land. has’in- Jchovah’s
o~snn presence with them. supplying
their material as well as theic ::piri-
tual oeed~: fighting their b~ttie.~ and
conquering thetr cncmics. ~’ct il.
took them forty yearn hefore they

set foot on the" la’ntl.
Let us come back nearer to our

own day. Take the Irish people, who i It is. generally ;+peaking, nlen and

for nearly eight htmdred .vcars i’s(e:~ of (h,ttbLftd f~trne that seek
struggled uneeasingly making untold . tung line of ltnee:;try. Hy whh:ll they
sacrifices before they were able to mer, o It) b41rro%v faln,~ from their an-

starch. Short.siglncd Nejaro~ ~c~c forced to fall in line ],’,’ otnst,tot

picketing.
Wc hasten to c otn}qimcnt ti+~ abk orgau~z~:~ oI d,i, u,mtm~n:, dficf

among vhotn is The Chicag~ \Vhi},. \Vc ako (omphnlc,: the Negroes

of (-hicsgo for thtir radal (ons~,ousnes., atlt] solidarity attd for their will.

mgntss and far.~ghtedncss in [ollowiog ti~cir kadcrs.

While all credit for the total >uc~cs, in ( hicago i, Joe to thc traders

on the spot an analysis "*;11 shuv." oh.to hi,tori,ally the tribute ;s ,h:c to

Garveyism atone. I1 Gar~eylsm had not aroused tiv=" Nc/.rocs of Anl~:rica

to self.consciousness. ~f it had not [au~ht them that they mus~ light, nat

for the so.called sc~ial utuality but far t,:onomic indcpcm]¢ntc, il i+ had

not preadlcd to them to stick tot, el}lee and fight their battle .to one, xs~

wonder x~hcthct there would haw bCcn ocn a cout.t~v)ns lc.Mtr~h+[’, let

alone a dctermlncd followhl?, for a so,tamed fluht in Chic.Lit,.

The experiment in fhi~a.tao ia a gr~at eye.opener for the Ncglo all

over Ihe worht. "lhat thc \’~;(~’sittorth toanaRtlllCnt has c/nFtuvcd SOUlC

Negro salesgirls in on,. of its ~rorc~ is m list:If not much to I)h+w (,or horn

about. But the. iocidcnr .q)o~s the N~:.’ro what hc tan do if hu i~ dcter-
miocd to do it. And ~t serves nom~ of¯on the white tml,lo)cr~ th.tt they

must learn to play fair xvh]) the N%~tu h they mean to Itlak( lllontv Otl~

of him.

Thc ~:(onom~ la~ is iu h~ fmal,y it~,uq,abk, ht in~rn.citutd trade

)OU carnal ’;cep on sdling withotlt buying, nor tan )uu k,.q~ on buyhtg

whhou: .~U]inL’. ’lira s.tmc ia~ i~ ~,tlid in national and domtqit Lcollo[n}’

’[ ;io eye~ t,f a .’,trttnger may he Earth and heaven do not comc

v,.ry large, tlut ile does not see L+gether.

the inner things of the nation. A hyena does not drive a cow.

M(,n,kty does not come one !\Ion- +[’he foot of a fowl does not kill
,lit:.’ only. !fs chicken¯

A river moves a river on. If thy knife eutsthee than

A bird person is hctter than an siwatltent it.

A rich man comImses ever.,/on: f!ty it ollse.

A stick that goes into fire ’*viii
dance, but he has never composed

~t donee of weeping.
begie tt~ burn. If thou mare’," a harlot thou

About a sweet, iish ,here is dust not wax wrath at what may
d:Lager, hal)pen.

N() :.teep. no dreant+ "It is noLhingT’- but that is
It i.~ lille Ihln K to look, iL is an- .<omething.

,,thvr Lo h)oR ltere. Nobody is twice a fool.
’D) warn a man is not to scold tf stretching were wealth, the

!11m. ,’at would be rich.
It:tie itas n+> medicine. If thou drive a beast and give

A wife is like a giant. ;t no way it turns upon thee.

i’he way after the peoplv, tha~ Nobody wars with ghosts.
:. the way. Were no eh, phant in the Jungle,

He h~t:i no t iotlt and calla for the htl[~’a|o wotlid be a great ant-

a wonl~n, real.

Editorial Oi)i.ions of the Negro

l’eader*hill establish an Irish Free State. cestors and thus buttress their own.

’ Editor, Thc Negro World: I History suppliee ns with many uth- And tttls is the v/ass that itas so
If there could be a pageant f er instances where all great move-lassiduotlMy cullivatcd tile ctdt of 8n-

battlcs ,ought from ,he o nning o°; 3ntt r2":iir° 3:? ces,,,, ,,,,rship
i g e ,3 , : .:.’ There is a lot uf fun if one vitro

:human history for the establishment compllshed fact. Yet we find Ne-to make a study uf folks that aro

of the leadership of individuals, what genes and, what is worst, not the, determined tu tied a respectable an-

a panorama it wilt be: ~ ignorant Negroes either, expect Mar- I eslrv. And in these days t le ’c s
’cus Garvey to have driven out Eng-inane t anl-ng those wi~u u.spire to i)e

Pompey could not endure heiag[ land, Spain, France, Belgium and sontchody) who is not, at. leas se-
second ill Rome: staked his charlee other powerful nations out of Africa cretly, not. seeking s-me sort of au

[on war, lost at the battle of Phar- in a night, and establish an inde-lancestor. It is well-known in Amer+
salta, fled to Egypt where he was pendent government, where thesc so-[ ica bow any man lhat makes money
slain as soon as he ;~.nded. called blg Negroes eouid go and sill craves to give It background to his

In their big offices as ])resi,Jents.! bankr°ll. ’there havc hcen instancesContrasted to that, Moses trained
and bred a prince waxed" angry at
the brutalizing of hls race men slew
an EgTptlan and a.s a consequence

had to leave his princely home. After,

also. Y<,u ~:tnnt)t >l,cnd ,.vithc,ut earning, nor can you cam s~ithout sl,cnd.
BEIIOLI) TilE GATE~) AItE I As a race our businesses are sup-

(’LO.~IN(I ported only by our people. The other 1 sympathy is with Chiang Kal-ckek.
! rack has "[he support of ours and) A dcsclple of Sun Yat Sen, he led thetn.~. II the N%ero is well paid hc rill also spcnd liberally. It" hc is ill xV,, are losing our job.~-
, theirs. If ours are cut off in the act Is°uthern armies to overthrow thepaid or is out of .aork tl)c t)us)nes~ man is the /oscr ht the c.od. \Xhy Positions we have held since shtvcz’v
of earning a living, it means the ve~, reactionary government of Chang

:dopt the polity of ~quarc deal tabard tilt. NeKro .11[ o~( r the countr’,’,’ fare ~radua 3" s I pin~" from us anti foundation upon which we stand will Ion Lin.’ The "Chriatian" general¯ ~ nthet’.s who once owned us are gladly
crumble,

to "

mostly sat dov.’n and watched the
Wdl th( other lcadinc Nccro tcntcr~ follow suit: \Vdl I)lc)’ organizL filli11~ then1,

tide of battle.
.to J:+c,tivcly as the ",/tgroc~ in (Jli~aNo: It )s not hard. (;arvc)’i~n’t The mo;’,’lnent s:az’Led long ago-- The positions we hold i)elong

I,,~ ~, .IrotP, Ld IIs.’ SalltC ratc.totts(.iousness all ovLr the tl)ctor’~¯ arid if ~t has just totnl11;tnded ~crh/us coil- ’no" Our forefatllers paid for these l Napoleon. coming on the scene
.-:+dr, ration. ’ opportunities in work and faithful ’ after the French revolution, betrayed

co::i,tK:’ous leadership t(,nlcs forth it xtill find tilt r~poH̄ *. of a cuura,=uou~ What shMl we do? ! servh:e. Whether we believe it or not" the purpose of that revolution, and

it)!h)x~ In::. I iU~ ~urtl\ )~ onc t)f the wtapoo. ".~htr~lt]l lilt .~cv[o .u, 
e there are thousands of whiies In high ! nlade himself an emperor ah# a mill-, . , If,)’.;" sha!l we stop or cvcn i:n ~edc

placea as wel! as l:,w who would likci tary dictator. Brutus might have~:r,.,uI, tall ~c~’k c~utt~llnl [u~tic~ in rhi~ prciuditL rid&n *ut,ntr~ this gruwitl~ tendency to take our
I j,,b~ an,I give thenl tu otilers? to ,,tee them continue in the pursuit i ileen right that Caesar was ambitioue,

+- " hi:ely n~,w anc,tl t,:te:,b/:n[l( l~l;e tm: of. their, employment,

but Rome u-as before Caesar.

"’Making the Naliv(’s }’it" ; ,’e.’.u .,> v+, . , ). ~. Only organized cfft,rt on oar part] ’Different Is the ease of Marcus
is wanted it: order that thev might Garvey Before the U. N. L wae, bei’~ Lnziv.-:’s:Hl.,. styled "a white n:an’s

.~-+{ XN~ : lit= imt’~rlah~l~ the ,,t,rld over .~rL ],Ft)fLssu~g ti*at :11% ,re
j,,};" and o~:(!n thv~,, h;tvc hec)t filled r assert themselves in what they be-. is. He is the founder. I have yet

rubn£- not ~xph,itlngl thc natixcs for {hLJr ovn coo~! "lhcv i-ul-
at the ti-k of our lives and ~le fu- lieve to be right and just. to hear ,,f an)’ one being more qual-

~ur(, at7 r+Hr fdnlilies. Behold’. The gates are closing, ifled and devoted to any movement
t’,,tf tlain’, th.tt ?,s so(m .Is lht.~ t;.t)l~ Ihc n.l~i~ to bt t,t to nl.tnagc tilcir Who }):~),luc-,i Lltis welatil that Who will call a conference? 1Vho than the founder himself. It is silly
ov, n al+f,~tr ,, the,, ixlli tcla:: their control an,I ict the natltC~ gmern rhea. ntaJu p,,ssihle these jobs" ’a’lll organize a small grou, p of repre- to expect an,," one to excel Mohammed

seHe-.: Wk.) .L’a’,’C mq~;: in’stveat and sot-’scntativc men to begin the work of In Mohamm~.tianlsm+ or Confucius iu

fe)’i:tg anl .’at:if ice tilat the,,’ might regaining anti retaining the positions Confucianism.
AmooK th; m;}-cr,.di.t,, tht British i,ru, lain thi~ [lu[t,~ul,h ) the [,,ud- exist and be:one the heritage of thc the ma*ses have lost and are now And, by the way. it ought to be

c.~t. "lhc)’ ha’,t kin arro~:,ultly calling thczr l’arlia:nc;:~ the tnutit~.r ut all g0nera’i,ms (,f Lt,day? Who worked holding?--Indianapoiis Recorder. stipulated in the constitution or by-

politkal ~isdonl. A rt’pre~antarr.~ :government i~ ~u!-[’t)scd it) bc a I-eL,z- three hlmdre,t :,’ears clearing the lairs of the U. N. I. A. that those

liar ~onmbuti,m oi the ~o-callcd Ango baton rat~. ".thid~ h.t~ unfolded front swamps anti p)antmg’, harvesting the (’ITY OWNED STREET CARS who accept positlnns wonid not bring
vogctathm that has made this coun.

Municipal ownership of the street suit for back wages, and should
prc(ed(nt to i,rc, cdcnt, a~ tim ].hara~e guts¯ And tile lilltish btxl~,t is th¯tr try i~5+ss,):n into a rose of untold

railv.’ays may be the solution of Kan- strictly follow command, and the ac-
they arc tea(:hin.e Ihc nati~t~ ,n thc four corners of this tarth the bcncfits i)eamy and gran,leur ~ff possibilities? ’sas City’s transportation problem, ceptanee of office is the agroement

of rcprc’ientatltc ~:ov~rnmcnt ~. Who nursed froal t]leir breasts the Certainly the discussion of it which is thereto.
white eltildrso t,f yesterday denying

assured by the proposition Just inlti- i Ym rs -a ncerely,
I.¢t us scc if the natlvcq of Africa klto~ .tn)dunj~ about thi, ~,ystcn~ } their own, that Hie’South might pros-

atcd will give a better understanding ANDRONICI.TS JACOB¯
ot .l:(~;crn;ncnt of titc An.lifO baxo:l. A .Mr. |[. b. Nt’.sla:ld.. the Actln,g per. and that ihe.sc children might of the relationship between c Ly Brooklyn+
Sccr,:tare for Native Affairs on the t;old Coast, till, its: T become giants in the pursuit of lu-{growth and quick cheap transporta- i ......

dustry:"
ti0n. There could be no New York B(+ Proml of YourselfTh- an.’;t’*’,"r is "the .~eglo+"
without ire ma~,elous interborough

"at ix a~k~d by the stn)..at.homc Briton ~hcti~cr a bad.’ o3n’,t,o~cd

,olclc of thicl., can bc fairly rqe.trdcd ,t~ r(pr’~,clltat[~.~ of a dtmc.cratic

[~oplc. "lilt anxious inqt+irvr n~.Q assuage his feats. "l¯hc Gold Coaq

native is no f¢~’~l; hc ha,i :itought rhb+ rt*~tstlon out lung bcfmc Christo

pher Columbus lad Bartholomew Diaz vi’:ircd the Gold Coast in 1.181.

Sox,:rtlgnty in the Gold t.(~,:t (ribes lies in the i,cople thcmscIvt~.

who elect their chiefs, and who (+an, if rile)’ so desire, dcprivc fitch1

of off/¢e. Each chicf is, m fact . . . but the nlouthpicce of his State
Council, without witose spproval no chief um pcrfornl any executive

or judicial act .... Yt was well said by one of the hcad cll;cf~ recently

thst ’when you are hlstalled as a chief you bc~omc the humblest scrvant

of thc State; you arc absolutely undcr ti)c influcncc and guidancc of

}’our councilor% so that thcrc is nothing ,~))atcver to fear as to the

po~(rs of a chief ,alttlOUt a ~htck.’ 
. I ing ha8 not been its greatest gift. to

blcss.n sAnd still thc whitc man thinks of tcachmg the natives the ¯ g’ the South-Its falth in the whlte
of rcl,:t~,~-nt.tti’.’c government. He already kno~s it. South and Its faithfulness to the

- white South -these have been a far

~’atch Your Step. Ahyssinia! ! greater contribution.
For the South to deprive the Negro

’*vhen called to the leadership of his’
people and bearing many of their
ungrateful acts. he refused of Go~’ to

be made the father of a great peo-
ple, interceding for his race.

In China is a fierce civil war, wast-

ing her man-powec and bankrupting
her small trcasury. ~,Ve hope that l

the war will soon be over and China
will be on her reconstruction days

to play that part colored races must
play in the affairs of the world¯ My

I T Is very commendable thst Abyssinia, one of thc oldcst monarchies in

thc world , and the greatc~ Negro independent nation of tmlay, shouhl

strive to modemi~ itself and thus eraablish a leading and powcrful govcrn-

3lent and shinc in the comity of namios. The Negroes thc world over will

rejoice to see Abyssinia b~om powerful and champion their cause.

Abyssinia has undertaken recently under the pre~ent enli,ghtcned Em-

peror, Pats Tafarl, far reaching mcssures in modernizing its fighting forces,

its aoricuhwre , its health servicc, its finance. /is education and every other

govenul~alal activity. The F.mpemr is securing modern arms and air-

pllaes. He has undertaken to build a great dam moss the Blue Nile to

Kelp =j~’tdm~. He Im sousht the help of the American Negroes to or-
It heahh ~rvlce |=r the empire. He has obtained the services of

two white Ameli¢lm m ~ the departments of education and finance.
MelIMI~, ~ has ~ shgewd statetananship in seeking its

tlem AmoticL The Abyssinian geveremem ~um= afford to risk
either the BHrish. Fie&h, Italian m’ German e~ns for the simple tea.
sea Ihat their feal~d ill Afri~ is si~ed with dismal dishonor. And

ltl=l~e ~ Italy have bee~ lodklng at Aby~nia with an evil and
[~11~ ~ To ~ ~ from them ceumriel is m invite national

We have hear,l :t huncired or more railways. The Kanaas City of our I Editor. Tile Negro World:
ro er to m~ o d M tmnt~ ant ba~e o all TO In mind the ,~hlte man s clv’ ’" "" ’ ; -’" " dreams will ncver come so I ng [ y ’ ’ "
(~a thin s nt s t ’+er ,a th tokens of ot de’,oted lllzation has more or le~ strippeds!. : ’" ’ " " . ’the street car system is n " t ’sorr,):v the last remains of faithful!t< aervlce and freed from flnancla the Negro of h s manhood. It has

nlav’s and servants of their~ and ’ p-oblems [ made htm ashamed and afraid of
ttleir ptr~nts ’ ’ ’

~.’,hs ~ th s’ te
Very probably a fair offer by lhelhimself.

i from "t’hclr c -’’:nden!:y to withhold city for the street ratlwaya would bc [ While I was basking In the sun-
a " ~ nuuren the e mlmonp,acc acceptable to the owners. The dlfll-,shin e oa the aeushore In AtlantlnI no unsailled emplovment th:t’ be- iculty would be In what Is a fair price CRy I saw a eon nf Afriea running

: longs ta them by right of birt.’a ? i Very probably also the people would ’, to catch a newspaper which the wind
! The Negro Is the South’s greatest be favorable to p.ubllc ownership, II~WSB blowing tnwards the hosrdwalk.

producer by their superior fertility, t they were a.qmtred of service, While I t After seizing the paper he threw It

tcan compare with the quality of Its the present form of city government = away in lesa than no time, then he
labor that has toiled throughout the

years of pittance. Yet. the contrl~u-
Is better than the old, the admlnlstra- I yelled Oh: It’s the black dispatch.

tion has its faults, and some will hesl- I Of course the newepaper was none
I tlon of this labor in toll and suffer- tate to add the burden of a traaspor- i other than the Afro-American.

ration system to public management , How many white men would throw
that has still to demonstrate efllel-[away the I~ew York Times to read
ency.

Public ownership of street cara Is the Negro World? The answer is:

entirely reasonable. Just as it is o/i n°t one In a millton.
sldewaJke, or streets. A oily cannot ! hESLIE BISHOP,

: of the common ol)portuoltlea to make exist without some means of getting
a living on aecouot of his (’olor ltr,,ks I about easily. To attempt to carry on,

like ingratitude and this desertion of lth e preaent ,policy, with the ridera

bearing all the cost, is to leave some
people scot free of expense for the
rallwaye whleh made poselhle the city

which In turn |e their source of profit.
The wealthy, riding In their privatc
conveyances are benefleiaries of eon-
ditlons as mueh as are tho atrap-
hangers, la fast more so. Street eag
fare ellould be put down so low that
the poOrest may go freely where he

lean do tho beet for hltuself and tho
commtudty. The balanee of eo~t, If

~v, is prelmriy a public reapoasi.
hlllty.

It will not be eney to serlve st a
method aad ̄  prleo. The personnel
of the man~eumnt is stlll unothor
preblem. However by the tlmo th~
matter pre~ea for attenttou, the pea-,
ifle will be ̄ hie to deetdo aoaln who

oentro! the city. mul they a~u
’well eotmlder theao new funettona~es
slon I with the o~elale they ¯re Io
the habit of eloet~.--R¯alum t~g~

150 William St.,
New Yorit CRy.

Negro’s Power
Editor, The Negro WorM:

Aq a dormant power, Africa is a

eantlnent that has anon to be reaR.
aned with. The hslt.sleeplng blask
glant of Ham Is not yet supereon.

8claus of his terrifle s~, even
though we have Ito oelenttaee-nmte-
rtally at our commud.

The present world must underetund
thls, thst the reality of the Ne~o
is not put. Therefore, let the world
keep In mind the fearful gtet. As
fat" as ntelal property I~nd proto0tlan

Is eeneerned, ~e surtout unlts of the
high Afrletm mlllthr~ und mwal
fore~ must be atonded ~umemusly
¯ t each of the three angles of the
univereo In ov~er of the eoeperattve
powere t~tt be.

Yours, etc..
LEOPOLD ARMffl~ONO,

111 Pow~ Street,

tte only friend may prove dlsastrnus
to her future and the destiny planned
by her fathers.

Already the South.Is losing her
laad~, Her homes, stately edifices of
an arlstocratlc democracy, ore being

mortgaged and in maay ease~ sold.
The bustnesses ahe once elslmed are
passing from hor hunds and foreign*
ere are taking pos~mlon of the court.
try.

Someday the South may need the
pooplo ehe now deprives of the op-
porttmlty of making n llvlng In order
to maintain her own existence. The
wheele of JusUce may 8rtnd elowly
--but they sorely grind.

Wlmtever the eondltlons or ~trcum.

stances we who ¯re blessed eannot
negteet aura who are cursed.

Tho gatee are elo~Ingl Tbe monet
ate loMng thetr Jobe!

~le altuatlml mlght not tou~ll you
OOW, but It Is eompalisd to offeet

8enatore. congreaamen, governors ofI
statee and other exalted positions. I

and because such dhi uot and could!
not h&ppen within suck p~riod, they!
all to a man who was placed in the

highest position of trust in the U.
N. I. A, began to steal and expot
the very people that they had sworn ’
to lead and protect. Not one of
these men away from Marcus Garvey i
has ever given one year of loyal and i

;vbere Poles and (2zcch;-; that have
dropped thc hissing and guttural end.
ings of tileic names itl order to adopt
some l’inglisll-sonnding +)aes hays
claimed mid cstablished very rcspcet-

ablo Anglo-Saxon ancestry.
Such eases are highly comic alo

though they involve social fraud. But
the devotees of ancestor-worship lzave

tacitly agreed among themselves not
to get upseL about such trivial mat-

honest service to the cauae Lbat they ters. When such aocial adveulures
had eworn so much to protect, even asm~mc aml adopt an unwritten coda

to the extent of their very vet. tile student of human behavior nr

The Negroes muat remember that mis-behavior has oothing to do bnL

there is no short cut to fame, suc-]keep on smiling an ironic smile.
cesa and independence, he will have Seiooee and Ancestor.Hunting
to go the whole way as all the oth- I Of course, there’s something more

er sub-races of the human family I to this business of htmting a~cestnrs,
went In achieving power and honor. I Since the middle of the nineteenth

Or remain at the foot of the great lcenturv science has been constantly

human ladder, to the shame and dis- [ visiting the temple of ancestor-wof
grace of a people whose ancestors[ship. T~e story of Evohttion ia one
had given civilization and fame to grand tributc to this cult. And every
th s world, anthropologiat is a member of tbfs

I therefore say to the Negro men I cult. In fact, the American parveous

and women: Know thyself. I retain some scientist who knowa tho
R. A. MARTIN. game of linding euitable8 anceetoro

Florida. Cuba. to discover one for them.

....... 1 It was in the midst of this confuo

"Black Shirl.~" +zlon that Max Mueller, the falnou~

iGerman Oricntalist. discovered the
: Editor. The Negro ~Vor]d: Aryans. the present ltindas of India,
! Permit me space in your indls- to bc the ancestors of the variou~

, pensable weekly to express a few ’. races now inhabiting Europe. In those
opinions of mine in regard to the days ihe "white" race was still In
oew organlrntion In Atlanta, Georgia, i the making and its ancestral history

under the tltis of Black Shirts. t was not very flattering even to itself,

During the eleven years of my! And hence the borrowing from India.
identity with the Universal Negro But later on the younger men tried
Improvement Association and the

gleamJngs through our indomitable
organ, The Negro World. of the In-
numerable atrocities that have been

heaped upon Negroes the world over.
and especially In America¯ none have
stirred me as the repm’ted spirit of
thts organization.

I feel that the time has come. and
it Is now that every Negro ehould

strike, and hard at that, for a free

to establish a nearer ancestry by
making a.stountting and ludicrous
c:aims.

Of these claims the veL’y pathetle

and hlgitly comical oae was that Jeaua
was a Nol"dlc. not a Jew, in spite of
admitting" that both the father and

’ mother of Jesus were Scmltes. There
is still a man In New York who wrltea

very cxhubcrantly nh,ul tile Nordle
nlyth, and that man is none but out"

J)

!
p

Are vll ancc.~Lora great? Are there
no members in a givcn family whos-
eonduet has not been strictly re-
!;pectable? Of course, nobody eouhl
be mtre. Mneterlinek, th~ great BeN

g;an dr~’.ntatist and poet, I1~ tried to
show in hls play "Betrothed" what
an assortmcnt a family may have
among its aneestor~. There might

be brave men and cowards, aalnt~
and murder:+, ella:;te women and

prostitutes and any umnbcr of con-
: raats.

But in such cases the usual ten-
dency is t*) CQvor up file darker sldes
and even impute greathees In atteh
episodes. The historians of the
"while" race have done thls eudlesoly.

Suddenly :alma episode, foolish on
its fare when considerod In Its re¯l-
Ity, becomes an Ideallstin event.

And of sach events the Mayflower

and redeemed Africa. The spirit of hrave Brlsbone, the columnist for the
the "Black Shirts" is universal, and Hearst papers. Fie has a pet recipc
I am appealing to the leading men, for hunLin;c a Nordic even in the most
and women of our race to buckle on i +mpos,~ible places. I won’t mention

thetr responsibility and face the ,the plsees, but his recipe is that ever’,"
i world’s court In the defensc of this, ~reat man must have blue eye~k Oth-
appalling condition, erwise his claim to grcatness is fraud-

It was never the desire of the Ne- uh?ntt
gro to be a stumbling block In the
way of the white man’s progress. T,)

the contrary in every walk of l.’Te
’he has helped to turn the wheel of;

thls eocalled civilization. He has f ’~)
:placed the other races tu the mas-
ter’s elaBa and even In the paths of
death he helped to make this worhl
safe for °’demoerney." Before the!

world .faced this keen economic com-
petition the labor market found the
Negro an entity. Now ho Is not con- ’
sldered and Is an undesirable.

I would suggest to the "Black
8hlrta" that lastead of nfferlng the

°’haek landa nnd ehacka" in Onor~o,
that they confer with Mr. Hoover.
and ask him to put some of hta fast
liners at the dJspoeal of the so hntod

Nelffoes, so that they may reach the
b~k laads of Africa, where they may
build their shasks and "live there If
the" =. ,, n,r to m Thev i ancestry comedy ia unique kt the~ e--, accordl..~ the .

through anvinK our souls now, Unlted States. It has taken on emeh

and we are prepared to save It our- l a glamour that moat of the Amert-

selves¯ coat, IncladJng even ease Neiproea

Yours alneerely. (who claim to be Nordic Negroes), ¯ ’~

JOS A TODD have clus~cd themselves a~s the IID-
Moron Cam Cuba.’ " ’ fortunate deseemdanto oi[ those

’ "’_.___ l wretehed folks that came on the
~gllower.

Liverpool Leller [ ! any "unfortnunl0" de.ea~,"
becAuso they have been+vi¢tteae of ¯

subtle prolmg*nda. Most people do
not kuow the truth about the May-
flower pauenge~. 8omeone Mmuld
have debunked this myth lenlg ago.
and I am glad that our friend. Dr.
DuBal& dld 8o the other dly whlle

spesklng before the Teeeentenulwes
Ceistnmtloa at Boston,

Tbu Mayflower Int and the east

that ease from the other side to
New Engl¯od, ~Id he, Were nothl~l

I~dltor, The Nelre World:
We sre ~ormmllnlr you s few eut-

tinp out frem the pren In 1Mver-
p0ol wishi~ the oolm’ed people Ii1

the U. B. A. our best wi~ea
I am, deal’ Sire,

Youre talUffuily.
J. H. BMITH.

Pralldetlt. lqorenee Mills 1M~tsue

for the Advancement of Colored
People.
16 IRoehwgod Bt.,

you ~r or later. Contlnat of Afl~ ta~.l~t, mul~nd. but premtltutes ¯rid thlevnl



++...... ........ +
It I: onlY l’,’)l,.’~ o~llers permit Ill(’lr ,

p+.raoo+L} ~,p{ni~,n.~ tr) interfere with{
our public 1 i;’hLs, I haL WO ah[H:],J ;
+qqmse. l{tlt :(ontending for "social
eqL{a{ily" will never obtain the de-
~,ited reslllLs, Such It+ proce(iure ten(l.s1

to misrepresent our truc desire, and
iS .~q?ncla+.y the cause for misunder-

sLantlin K a~,,I lack of tolerance. S,wial
rt~cognitir,n Dlt{at l)l’et’ct{e social ratin~
(,r :’lass{fke{.;ion, for if one is not
"rcct)~+nlz,-t~, ’’ hOW can there ex:st any {

n~:~sibiHty ot a(,kno,,vledgemet~,t I
%Vr+ Slltalld eeaae fighting in this

manner for the (ienia! nf c’i;’ic and 
mbiic riKhl.s; for to fight a.~i "No-!

g.rocd" nullifi*,s tile effecLiveness tff!

(lilt" c(m’.enti(ins. Tilere are n+, distinc-
t{oils in the I’iRht of "citizens," con-
se([ueatly no reference is neecsaary to

lho c’t,h~r ru’ tligtllelltlltiotl 0[ one’s
eonll;h,xion.

It iS Of n(i lllO:~ ilnpot taoce ttl
designate persons of our racial line-
ago hy spet"ial reference than iL is
u, make siloi{ar reference to Eng-
liahmen. Frenchulcn, Italians, B,q-

glans, or other non+eolore<l races. We
~-dloultl i(eep air "family" relation.’+;
out of! t)ub{ic saLters.

"E PluribtLs Unlnll" meaning: "on(’
tlllt of losny." iS lho motto of the

th:iied ,ql:ttrS, and in order tc ~,:ake
headv.’ay wilh the pres~ribcd laws ot
the nal;(la %ve IIIHSL tip(rate Oil this

basis. ~VC are ONE ot the MANY,
not apart or disconnected frool .heI
v,’ho)e. But the social distinction rr-

f;ises it+ dowo in tile Ininda of those{
who dietate the pniiev c f the nation.

Recognizing this ¯fact, the only

CoI{rSe le+ft tO +Is who roseT|t Stl(!h 
|)F L(’ (’eS, ia [( t’( nncct (ulrse]ve~ with 
t{te program .f the U. N, I. A. which i
is t he only olo.+¯ealellt seekio~" tile. ’

oppt~rtunity or raei:l[ atli(lnnmy and
’ eventual .qe]f-;ui)v,~rnment ill {% lol(i-

Iounify .+%’hoi’e L|l¢)se of oHr anceMral
parentage eotilpose the nl:lj,)l’}ty, l|on.
.Xlarclla (iarvey It+is imi)(:larized this

nl,~x’e:ucaL wiLh the aloKan: "AFItI-
(’A for tho AIeI{ICANS. those :It
H(LXIli: anti those ABItOAII."

Word .rid Deed
B)’ llenry B. ~’ilkinaon

"Vll (:ross ttle Alps
Or sail the Seas -

All risks I’ll take
.hlst .yell to please.

N. task too great
l~ut what I’ll do

TO show in parL

How I love you+

Only for your
Pure love I crave;

Fc, r this I’ll choose
A watery grave.

On sanguine fic!ds
I’it slmw my migi~t:

The tleadliest foe
I’ll g’ladly tight

"l’hru burning he{Is
Of fervent fire

I’ll gla({ly wa]R
If you dcsire,

In Tropics dread

(+)r dreary snow
Will I conteot

Nor say yml nt}:

Then aL the ]aat
Lest you should sigh

I’ll In}’ mc clown
And gladly die!

P.~. Tolnorrow ] ’?.’HI
t’all again,

I’roviding dear . .
It does not rain’." ¯ . .

II. B. WILKINSON.

Y~epl. 23¯ ’30.

"’Then /,ay .Me Low"

Religion is suspicious and afraid ing new in ti*e Chrmdan (ira:ell, :tnd

of the state, and the state is su’+pi-{ Lhcre is ab;’,h:!eiy nothing it: ’ally ,ff
c ot s and afraid of reIigion. The lfixLures and rituals (,f an’," (’h:’isL{an

. ,, et
union v.’orkman :+3 susp:eious and { church that really mat¯ be (all.~,

afra d of the non.union workman and modern,
the non-union workman Is afrald oil The senior Chris’,iatl chur, h. the
thc union workman. The eommerclal Catholic church (Orie:£Vd and \"~t.
and industrial captains are suspiciour era), ham used and iS still u=in,~; with-

aod afraid of the laborer and the
laborer ia suspicious anti 0fraid of the

iodustrial captains. Society is suspi-
ciooa and afraid of the undcrworld
and the underworld {a suspicious and

afraid of socieLy. The police arc sus-
p{cious of the two-fisted gunman and
the gangster and racketeer arc sus-

pieious and ~raid of the poiicc.

And so we fin(] ourselvea in thi~
age ninctecn hundred and thirty
years after the g}orloua scrmon on

the Mount, preached by that noble
and (.;rand Galilean moving hero and

there in the air, on the seas nnd on
thc land like hugc hypidic spiders in

a gigantic universa{ web of rivalry,
suspicion and fear: cxploitation, in-
justice and human leopardism, iron-
ca Iv dese:’}bcd as twent{eth century

e}vilization.
Why is all this reign of tyranny,

oligarchy anti re(be(racY? Why is 

that Matthews in his 24th chapte,

tells us that., "There shall be war and
rumora of war; that nation shall rise
up against nation and kingdom
against kingdom but that thc end is

not yet." i?~
¯ Ia war nceessary? The answer

ye~+! War is inevitable, war is an io-
.~titution of wisdom, the mother of
God, a product of the life-principle,
an itmtitution solely for checking of

the barbaric and savage Inelinatiotm
’ nf man and for the directing of him

to the true course of truth and right-
omLsness- -hope, faith and charity:

~lot’e, mere.’," and justice, interracial
anti international good will and uni-
versal peace and tranqu ity.

In spite of the fact he has been
here for millions of years man has

:not yet found the truth¯ He is as

out chaogo of exccllLion ce:’emon!al b:othcrs, h;IL e:;pecially the ’¢,’hite

rites of old Egypt. Takc awoy flora one::.

the mother Christian church tL’t hor- i .......
owed aneient mysticism and n, t ~ n~ .li.f CJ’OI|’ .~

remains. Of coltrsc, the early Ill(l:’I:i:l.~
of the C’atholie ehut’ch nlny he

said lO havc been faken fronl Jes!l~,
yet Jesus v,’a.’: taught Lhe habiL IJy
his Egvptiall. nlosie:s l(in~a bcF. ole lhat
remarkable journey of his 0UL (ff
Egypt.

Every preacher should kilO’.’,’ tile
truth of the preceding’, and it L+ a
~ity that ao few members of th.’

ministry are so well informed. This

writer has never had the pleasure t’~
mect a c01ored prea,.’her wilo was ahl,,
to reduce a aingle sym))o!ie i:ite:p~e-,
ration to a sinlple idea. This ¢’.o,’~
not reflect on the noble ca{ling of the
ministry, rather on its Flan’~;i,: a(l-

herenLs, who should know th’t’ ?he
white man is the lateat addition ta
the human family.

There is an important fact t,~ be

remembered and it is this: ’"rh¢
raec (white+ has tit.++ true

substance of all religious beliefs and
has Ineorporaled into ifs o~&’n folnl:

of worship the best from the rc,iigiou~
teachings of other raees. Members ot

i,r, ffes!~(,r ,,[ {lil!n,i and lhe(,ry in the The tp:estion ia rhctorieal, not to
llan:pL, m !;(.llool i.f ~tllair .+vhele b,! say :leaden .. es|)ceially if we con-
¯ (r;si,t:+ I:¯ Naliru:lel lieu as :{{re(’t~,r. :;ider that lhc aothropologlsfs (hcing

Me. I1:+%’o:] defended the pl:tce t~f white) mean hv tile cradle of man
that nf tho W}’fiLe man. And they

wahl to know how and when and
v,’henee they ours(.( Europe just 

they have cursed in recent centuries
Africa and Anlerica.

Sh’ Artiun" Koith, the English

anthropologist, thinks that the while
man came from (’entral Asia al-
thmlgh hc e,)needes tbat he might
tlaVe (’omc from N(a’th6ru Africa.
Th,, reasun does not seem to be a
s,’icntilh: on(:, but a personal and
highly e not ona one, He does not

CONSTIPATION !
"I ~Av~ b~on taking Thed.a ford’n Black-Draught a M

long time, when needod t for
constipation which cautmd me
to hove headachea and a dull
aching all over.

~I fotmd Black-Drnught
w~Id dispel nU thit a~d keep
my complexion emooth and
fuss. I never lave a blemith.

"I would not be without
B~wJvDssught for onythlng."
--Miss Ella M~o ~ 408
Jelssmino St,, Momphit, Tom,-

’l’iu~o~d’n ]~w.k-Dmm#t it
s ~ tmdl~n for coo-

Ila)’os ehor,, <’h}rtly thl, Wol’k.q of think lhat the Africaoa ever pos-
t’. Naihnnic! lhql, ftqt1111’io{~ e:;pt’- sessed lhc virhlcs of & greaL race,
rl:l{ly Iris ",hlba Imn{’e" alhl "lhml those of leadership and aggressTve-
P,(, Wrary ’I’t’;*ccll<,r," ’,Vhrn tilt i ness. lie insists that tbey have al-
rr(ital ,’lo:ied lh(, atl<{iotlt’v gave th- ways bronght np the reargnard.
rr:’t(,r ][ay(’.q (tnd ihc t’hr)l’t&!l sn Ac(’ording to reeent excavations
l]tln, ’l’be affair .eras det’lnred tt, anti rescarchea in Egypt, Kenya.
haw, been one tlf lhe n:flslanding fell-

IIIr(~i of the Sutnmer S(’hool of ~tt{-
:qt’.

parts of the Sahara Desert, Tunis

ant] Algeria the rulture therein and
that <,f prehistoric+ France, England
and Italy are similar. The Europcan

typc, known to anthropologlsta as
Cro-Magnon man, ia akln to thai

that l.s prevatent among the Somalis
and Masai people of North F.astern
Africa. but for the latter having a
black skin and fuzzy hair.

Sir ArLhur explains away these
rultural resemblaneex by supposing
that some of the Cro-Magnon men
that mtgrated from Central Asia In-

to Europe entered North Africa, both
of them carrying with them their or-
Iginal cultural developments. He alan
thlnka that the leu+lers of the Egyp-

tian civilization were not Afrleusle
or Hamltes but some Asiatic group.
There Is a flnw In Sir Arthur’s

theory which is that he does not eat-
plain why, slneo he assumes the ~h’o-
Magnon man to he etertmllF dyltlmle
and progresMve, his "raelsl fOre-

bears" that went to Afrle~l. dl 4 not
make tho Same progress as In ~u-
rope. Gcographte condltlotm alone
need not hove prevented their plug-

rose,

....... !much of a :tranger to the truth as
[When all my work on earth is done, the sheep and the goat. the cow.

And I have lived to see
i the horse or the ass, and until he has

Ethiopia’s flock march gaily on, found the truth and is made free hy
~T- its own country--
Then lay me law.

When am black men we see things

black.
Aml glory in their hue.

%%’hen aa real men we fall not hacR,
But launeh forth to do--
Then lay me low.

him o~m discovery--free of lust. free

of greed and free of the thirst of his
own blood; free of rivalry anti sus-

picion and the last but by no means
the least, free of fear he shall beat
his rod Into pruning hook and his

sword into plowheada "ror there shah
he wars and rumors of wara" until

, lust, greed and corruption are
’ moved from the councils of the gov-

When every street is washed in blood, ; ernmenta of man, and this change
And tyrants reign no mare; i could be brought about only through
Their vile white forms turned into ¢ a universal cataclysm at the instance

wood, : of wisdom or by war and rumors of
My tears Lord avenge no more-- i war, by the folly of man. The decep-
Bnt lay me low . Live councils or ronferences of

can have no bearings on the plans

When all my work on earth Is done. l of wisdom.
And I have lived to see, - ........
The whole black race unite in nO(--’ ~,--..o . . .

In perfect harmon’+" :Nol {~lllld IAtl)Or I)ul
THEN LAY’ ME LOV,’. Child Loafing Is Bad

I,ILLIAN E. ROBERTS,

Brook{3,~, N.Y. [ The Social V¢orkers opened their

F"" .---+n---,-- i~"-o i fall program with a dianer meeting
lllplnos rreler l~lallve held at the New York Urban League

~, . I October 8th.
Faint Produetnons’ Jam~s H. Hubert, President of

MANILA, P. I.--Millioo dollar pro-

duction concocted in Hollywood may
be all right for Broadway, but the
natives of the Philippine Islands pre-
fer their o~s~t lilms, depLctlng their
own legends and stories,

There Is a much greater demand
for natlve-made movies than there is
for Americaa-made cinemas, although
the former are pretty terrible from

the outsldera’ viewpoint.
As yet the native producers e&n-

not. give thetr patrons talkies be-
cause of three different Innguages on
the island and the auhtitlea are print-ed ,n W?_?:2p?2L?2Zugalo,

Coneert News

Mr. ThcopMl Wendt. condos(or of
the Newport Onsino Symphony
Olmhestra (Boston), and the Bonton
a~mphanio Eummbit, hns omasanted
to eonduot the Community Oreatss-

the Club introduced the speaker.
Mr. William R. George,, founder and
head of the George Junior Republic,
who reviewed the history of the
Republic and empho~Ized the value

of eneoureglng young citizens to as-
sume responsibility.

"Not child Inbor." said Mr. George.

~"but child loafing Is endangering our
{ Democracy." Anaweriug questions

{l~t to him by Harl~*n ~oei&l Work-
let’s. Mr. ~eorg~ declared that the
Repuhlle draws no color lines and Is

~or all boys a~-glrln reprdleae of
the economic status of their parents.

The Indies-of the tYfban Lensue

i m.’ld "he har?y ay(’endant.

the baby of the races have tile ’Ke;’ ! Now }~l:~’,:t ,4 our :,ie:,s had two

I of Power’ and are using it as no othcr bonny t,.’co ’:ir’.~ + thc mor, ncr:; of

i people have done¯ Wherever possibIe ’ Princcascs - ,.n.’~ze+lurln~" curL; - and

the)’ are redtlcing the ceremonial sltie ! ryes uf the bri~’htc..: anJ rlcarctt.

of religious worship to an exact i ~t;otln ~ Jim d~.;:,’od attcn,lance on

science: and arc doll:,, nniocRing the Dilly t!’,r,~u:;:l(,l:~: Iter valet, h,’r sl tt’e
doors of wealth and happine~:s with ~and i;or L+;:.+’.v.,o’til.v trout, for 12¢~

thc ’Key of Power’ SERVICE, to ldcemcd her f,:fc’s neare:t and dca,L ’

man}’, including people of other races. ~st .... Well, one even;ag Jim got

There is doubt, that the true use of t int,i frightflll dh:graee t lr’+ ,~’h
the ’Key to Power’ should he to serve, i cheeking :,Ie. t~rown to thaL gentle-
and since service is sucecss, the ’Key I man’s face, aad l)lov~ng "too much

to Power’ has to be used to SOl’vel for lus live: :" S,~ at dov,’~l the next
others, and to atvakeo the conscious- ’ day he was down on the shore, dis-

:missed of hiJ jol) .r;;!:(l evcr:P.ore.
+ bade "be .ft" to hia folk up the ¯¯

riveri"
’ Scdd4.n rallg out a e:*y made the

heart’s bhmd et.ngeal: "A ob{Id in

the waLer right un.ler the wheel’."
iLitlle Doll}’ i:ac! Iraela I 11,21" adore
er?! . . . Then a s,l;m white-clad ilK"

neqs of genuine fellowship."

What is the use of ceremonies and i
ions if not to ealt into being1

higher spiritual force of har-
mony from within? Does the ordi-
nary non-white man deserve credit

for the time which he g4ves to bis
God ? Has he shown by his poasession

for binl dawn there ,,:’here the ¯

,-puree froLhed and g:i:~t-ened: for wa

~n?dsrd aL his fnte and each man
I:ehl hla breath, a0 lhc river gave
t)aek for brisl~ life-mangled death
¯ . . anti the onlookers trembled and
~;.;’.co~d :

::o hope? Not a gleam’. Before .

ts hc iay, his clothes ail bc.~pattered
with h!ocd-da.qpled elay and his ’,

halite3 +,f life ffone to zero . . . Yet !

};cre’s thr fine tribute .eve all pay to =

Jim: a ehrel:y yo’.mg dog ant{ of
.~atan a limb: but -to God bc the ....

inaisc: a young Hero’ 7""
.I. ~L STUART-YOUNG.

(;nit.--ha. Nigcria.

of earthly and heavenly goods the" ate oh,re d2".’:n from !he rail, while
usefuLne.~ of his "method of ap- the beave,~t, unloo!:er ,~rcv," stricken ’

preach" to the throne of his God of, and pale, as he thought of the p."ril

the universe? la the white brother bcforc her: . ..
entitled to more of earth’s good thiegs i The bal;)’ was r~acue(l: . . . i)ut
than hi.,+ black senior brother7 Since what of paor Jim7 ’,;’hen the ",,:heel !

the non-white man has for centuries " had cer. led (’hurnin’+~ ’,;’e looked down 7
used the same forms of worship to

the All Wise God as do the white
and brown brothers, why should the
prayer of the one seem to be more
considered than that of the others?
Is there no God or does that Being
refuse to hear the voice of him up-

likeness ?
Slop*. ~topL’ SMp::’

Remember. Napolcon and the ;,to-
When Napoleon was asked the

question: "If }’our army was sur-
rounded by enemies and to escape

was impossible, how would yo!I get
food for your meaT" You kncv," what

the greatest of the great generals
~aid. "Since my surround:ng cnemie~;

International Literature for the
Negro Race Should I)e

In Every Home
Pbiloeophy & Op{n{ons of Marcus Gar~ey Isl %’ol. gl.75 pp.

Ph{Iomophy & Opin{ona of 7~laretl~ Garvey 2od Vol. $~3.00 pp.

PetRion Io league of Nallona b.v Mar-
eul Garvey o ......... 23e per copy

Speeeh delivered at Royal Albert Hall.
Engllmd, by Mr.reus Gamey ...... 25e per eopy

F.%e of Ihe tUreoltml apeeehe~ of Mnreue
Gnrvey ." ......... 30e per copy

de nuestro idealismo, sentimos que ningdn ser humane cs
bastante ben6volo para gobem-lr al senlejame excluyendo
sus derechos raciales. De aqul cuesti6n de la tal llamada
superioridad e inferioridad de los diversos grupos. El que
existan au,1 pueblos dt~biles, clio no deternlina que sean
pueblos inferiores. En lo que a la humanidad en general
respecta, todos los hombres son creados iguales, principal-
mente cuando ~stos son Io suficienten~cnte inteligentes para
expresar sus aspiraciones.

Los pueblos oprimidos haccfl :tctuahne,nc csfucrzos
sobrchumanos, con cl prop6sito dc rccobrar su libcrtad pcr-
dida. Cuando un grupo tlega al conveucimiento de que deba
scr libre, se nivcla al igu:ll quc los dcm:is cn la :llta cscala
del set que sc reconoce :t si mismo. Si bicn cs verdad quc
econ6mica v cient{ficamente, ciertos pueblos son mas progre-
sistas que otros, esto no implico superioridad; elh) estriba en
el mayor o menor grdo de determinaci6n para realizar sus
prop6sitos.

gcs salt5 prcclpitatla,ncutc de st,

de st( hih’,, v per cuva opos{ci6n la
poll(is ~in’considet:;ici6n ninguna

lc descerraj6 |ul tire: coy6 al suc-
In va mortahncntc hcrido cl softer

Stranges, y cai(ht conIo estalm Ic

dis natron ntro tire. ILl infcliz so-
fior Srtangcs era padre dc ocho hi-
j?s qt,c quctlan cn la may(w misc-
1"13.

5T6~’f;a. ,tees la palal*r:t c., pu-
hr(’ )ara cxprrsar la ira, la llol|a+

dol ,r iniinit, que no: lh.na, t))-
hlr c h+a. ti)do a la ",’,2:’. Dolor c ira.
con l;t ju>ticia 3" con cl put:hi,,. 1)el
ast:siuatt: de Strangcs nat{i(, ha
)rotc.,t,3.do. (:tic un a-c-lnato h’ga-
llzad,.l per cl pucbh), si, l’~r e! ImC-
,Ido title Io lwrmit,+. II%v (% ,~ me-
ier dich(,, iu6. cl scfior Strange<
,’,lafuma pucdc quc st, as i(t 0 yr), hi,
]Ccb~t’: t:’t tlue 11tc lee~. piled,’ ~el¯

(]LtC S(’[I111+’)S tll}tl t{t~ lt(tsolr(!s!.llo >L)-

tIIC+g, utta cxce{’<i(,n t{C la rcgla.
tnrm,amos I)artc dcl p:,rbh,, q:t(" ~Io
ti,’ttc mtm/,rc.

}El {iTl,’hamicnt,+ dc \\i[lic K{rk-

TIlE NEGRO WORLD
will feature

I.’t’I|NINREI) ROOM
,% I )%’I’IItTISEMEN’T.~

/)llr read,,rs arn reqnealt,d Io h’!

concepto nuestm pueblo anhe{a la suva v la re(lama cn t6r-

minos n’r.is quc justificabies.

TRANSLATIONS I
ENGLISh ¯ SPAN|SB

I
&ddreas: Nelffa World OIIIee m

3.~’1 Lenos Avenue |[
New ~ork. N.Y.

I,

no puctk.n tolerar cl (lcspotisnto. ni
menus aceptar la brutMidad rlcl quc
apnrece como nnestro superior.

]’J negro en est¢ pals e~ nui~ hu-
tnano qllc cl hlanco. ]:I (risen es
sit(he re:is irecucnte en el blancO
queen el negro. Per olro lade.
buen ntedlo tiene el I)lanco dc aqui
de mostrar su agra(leclmlcnto. ..\l
negro ,leben {us ]:.stado. I.’nk[os
dc Nortc t~rn~rica {a ml’tsic;t ,’ou..i-
ilerada come tipica amerleana (di.
go ,le atltli ).

I|I Tambid,; sc ha,t l,(,.-csionado losIIIn°rteamt:rican°s del baile negro.
IIII+o.+ e~lebres "Bhtes" s(,t orgullo
]|Ide la nat-i,;n: ~por qu6, pries, si
III t,,ta ,’o.+, prtlduce cosas I,uenas, se
il}ht tie considerar al pr, Muctor ma-
lille? Los ncgr,(s amerk’anos ]tan da-

do nt(llillre al pais, no s6|o ell Stt

WHEN IN NEED OF
BEDS, SPRINGS, MATTRESSES, PILLOWS

I~t~ Made Over and Stevillged, $8.00; New Mattr~tm~ 15.00

It Wi// Pay You Io Cd/ in at

I. STEINBERG’S

la ophti,’,u dr la prcnsa t..t:hl lh-ma
,las p,.r I’i. A. t;,’;mt, jot,, i,;’()v]>i,. 
ua] +lc I;t r]ix¯l-{,’>ll dc ]lr,’,’q{gu(’i,’+I+

c ln{-rmarh~n I’(thli(’a- ,I,’I drparta. 
monte (}r l’rohibicio11.

Gandhists Intensify ;

Law.Breaking l,;ffo,’l
Lannc, h Move Io ~’Ithhold Taxes,

DPau,’ imnnlhw Froln Banhs and
lloyeott O~elals

~OM[JI~AX’, Ocf. 1~, An ¢lah0ral.e
A11-1ndla Natlonal ConRress program

has been published, showing lhs.t
apee[al efforls will be made in the
Gujarat to break all ordinancea dur-
ing the coming Dlvali holidays, espe-
elally on the lllndu New Year’s Day. 1

i Cougress workers are being stimu-
lated to new activities. The pub lc
will be asked to withdraw their de-I
p0slts from the post office savings
banks ;rod imperlal bsnks ant{ to oh-i
ssrve a social boycott of goverument
ol~cera and members of tht Legisls-
turea. Tlals boycott will include ex-
communication from cutea nnd will

be appll~! to flrm.~ whose .directors
or other omeera eonneeted wlth thelr
mnnagem~nt have been chosen tn at-
tend the london round table confer-
ence on India.

The prln¢Ipal weapon in this r,ffen-
sive, however, will be the non-pay-
ment of land revenue, whlch, ft is de-
clared, will be made effeetive by evac-
u&tlng vlll&gea, removing property
and erol~ and iI{~malllng by drum-

bmtts the arrival of officiala to en-
force the distraint, leaving those ofll-
el(Is to force doors In erder tO attoch
ffoperty.

RF_~ALIA SUPPLIF~
llslllul~ snd e.sls. ~ ~ Rltoal~, Ch~Pleal Suppllm

li"-- """" ""li

and Dmlpo
m6sica, bailes, si tltte tambi,~n re-

roe all 8od~les and Ch~tma ligiosantcnte han inostrado ser

4k~T LgNOX AVENUE NIEW YORK CITY mils tentert.s(’,~ a h l~ ntandatos de

Iliad & lllattl 8~ Dim que el b!anco. " "~
El negro, en n,edio de sus tris-

tezas, tiene alegrla interna itmgo-

~
tab|e. AI t’eir~e tin negro, y oirle
el qtle+sca blanco, no lmlede per
manor de reir con dl, aun~lue no
s~ de por qu¢ aqu~l se he, El

,~n,-+~..,,.+.
atm~. m, llll ¢0munica con sli re,r gener0so lacinIIl~l, me+

&~mttu. alet, r a de ml Aer.
I. Win, t~t~tont,.. *. ,,,- .- II ,o++, a o,,e,,,o =odo, y ,,.

......... -~--Itq.~t~_+ l._w~. ~ ........ II cordsndo la ejana tie(ruts, tocg
m n.’~,.- .~.xm~.. mm.m~ II la g,,itarra, con mehmcnlia inmen-
] I " ,,ph,, ¯ - I ’ - ~’ Y I[ora y canla en ella.




